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Baltimore, Oct, 9. -- A tragic aoci- -iiua mgGerman ni.i.ti.

dentereurred in tho union tunnel be
tween Pennsylvania avenue and Fulton
staiiunson the Pennsylvania railroad

at ,,ri,aiu a"1 Inland
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Advocate Dead.Syrup ve6terday afternoon in which two tSen
were killed outright and three injured,
all probably fatally. The victims were
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Tlnc who liave not
all track walkers, who were at work at
the time in the tunnel, directly under
the bed of Argyla avenue. The men llPoivder:
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Syrup for some
siAtrc ami chronic
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Cialty. heard a Vsrn Mayland train ap-
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sharp curva, and the men could neithertng'-i-) gathering and
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fr. ... ' ""'i: see the train n ir be sesn by the train
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noapprtit-- , Indigestion, Flatulence, Bleh- -
Healrah. "all run clowu or losing flee.
yon will and

Tuii's Pills
Just what yon nerd. They tone np the weak
stomach and build upthe flatting energies

a few yards of them. When the trainLjr'acJ water nay smooth a

natorsx",'-'"- " n
sis as fir as me ordinary toujjii
"jonegoes. Uoschee's (k-rtiia-

I, t ...... oialtv. Where for

A W inan of th : West.
One of the prettiest women in the

far west is the wife of Judge Burke of
Seattle. She hai the well groomed air
of Hyde x'ark and the chic of Fifth
avenue withall; she is tall, slender, dark
haired, dark eyed and has a complex-
ion that can dare much in the matter
of color. She is dressed by AVcrlh and

goes to Paris every ye: r to select tier
new gowns. Imagine thirty of the sub-lime-

ordered ft one time lor that far
away tewn in Washington.

Whenever you 'meet a woman like
Mrs Uurke, who owns her own yacht
and can sail it too; who is a capital
horsewoman and can drive a four-in-han-

who can swim, dive and dance

rounded the curve the men saw that it
was on the same track that they were
standing on. There was a rush to
escape, but it wai too late. The train
sped by, leaving them jaangled and
bleeding on the ground.

The remains of the dead were sent to
their late homes and the injured were
removed to the hospital.
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every sufferer inthe
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kidne aii'i alvicc nave oeen swai-followe- d

to the irulf of

The board alio ., that t!lfi lo,..a
rat. s in Nebraska are as low as those
of ol her states suimlarly situated

I 'M Al. AMI TH1COI (, (AT.
We furtre r find that it is of vital im-

portance to protect in every way the
the producers m this state, ami that in
order to d. so the )oe,t possible
through rate on the farm product must
lie obtained and maintained, 'i hat the
local rate, whi. ii means the rate
tween station and station, within the.
state, is of small s.gniiicanci- - as com-

pared with the thro i,'-- late , and is of
no interest to tee fainter as everything
he uses is shipped todi-tnbuti-

points
such as Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings
lieatrice and I remoiitoii a through rate
and then sent out over the stale on
what is known as distributive o job-
bers rate, which are much lower than

Liair. where there is the sickening
Ovcrcrowilnl Cable (art.

Chicaoo, Oct. 9. One men was killed
and several injured, some of them, it isLVirtion that all is over and tne

i is i:ie it.ii'le. there we place
train Syrup. 1 1 cures. icuare with grace and ease, hold her own as a

shot and has a good French accent, you
realize what a new York training andvtEaay til you tate it. 4
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r.lrOl3howVnowleJ4
leading remwly lor all tbjunnatural disehsrges aaa
prlvttediseaiwuof men. A
certain cure for the debili-

tating- weskness peculiar

western opportunity can make of a
woman. rixnlSDAYS.
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hve been given the Iioytil

ly Adam I'aulsiui.
JotUM.', Willi two tlieotlile four

high collar of her gown. A short, slen-

der chain terminating in an exquisitely
Trille

wrought basket of golden llowers falls VALE&BCKFORD.liapl't, tin' licijlit of differenet mi- -

011 the outside of the collar and keei s GRA6IN, Attorneys,the watch in place. Thus has she
as foil ml to range from one-thir- d

i mile to nearly forty miles in height.
arl'l Kan-well- , with u base line
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AT H ALMNGIIAM TKKItACK.
Inikw, Oct, 9.Hn. Charles Stew-r- t

Paroell, M. P. died at W.lsirgham
terraea, linghUjn, at 11:1 Tuesday
B'Kbt. His death was the result of a
chill caught last (Pk. He took to hie
bed o.l FriOay last.

PMPWM SENSATION CKKATKD.
ireat 'Jritain and Ireland were

Btarteled Wedneedhy morning by the
utterly unlocked for announcement
that Charles Stewart Paniell, the toted
Irish leader, died suddenly Tuesday
evening at Lis home in Brighton. It
Las been well known that Paroell did
not enjoy the best of health for years,
and it bi g been noticed aod widely com-
mented upon, since the O'Shea divorce
developeiuents and his political trouble
came upon hi.n, that the great Irish
member of parliament has grown thin-
ner and perceptiably aged in appear-
ance, but nobody expected to hear of
hts death and no inkling as to his lllnetB
has reached the newspaterB.

a: mm; fjr some timt..
He died at his home, Walsingbam,

terrace, Brighton. His death is said to
to have been due indirectly to a chill
which he caught last week and which at
first was not regarded as serious. Par-nel- l,

hnvever, grew worbe aid a physi-
cian was called in, with the result that
the patient was ordered to bed. This
was Friday, and fron that time Parnell
lost utre-'gt- h and finally succumbed.
The exact nature of his disease is not
known at present. From the day he
took to bed, however, Paraell's health
has been Buch as to necessitate the son-stun- t

attendance of two physicians, but
in spile of their incessant efTor.s to pro-

long or save his life Parnell giadually
sunk lower and lowir till be expired in
the arms of Mrs. Parnell, who is u'terlv
prostrated by the shock,

IIIS FITIMRTKItS KTKITK Dl'Mll.

While Parnell was speaking at Creigs
it was noticed tint he whs very pale
and in other respects not the same man
he had been in the past. In addition he
carried his left arm in a sling. He was

suffering from rheumatism.
Telegrams from the principle tows of

England and Ireland unite in reporting
that the death of Parnell caused a great
aeneaticn umong bis supporters, prin-

cipally on account of its suddenness.
In Dublin bis supporters are in a state
of consternation. A meeting of these
friends was hastily called and decided
that a meoting of all Parnell's followers
in that city be called for this evening to
consider what steps to take in the face
of this most disastrous event for their
party.

A SSTOIi.MY CARKER.

Charles Stewart Parnell was born at
Avondaie, County Wicklow, in 1840,

He was decended from an English fam-

ily which had settled in Ireland many
generations since. His mother wan the

daughter of Admiral Charles Stewnrt
Parnell the well known American naval

oflicer. In 187-- he became high sheriff

of Wicklaw and the next year he was

elected to represent the city of Cork.
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iiwiit tlirif loiirth of a mile, the re- - York, NebS i. U. No. U8
tashowetl tliem to range in height

1 one to ten iihIi-k- ; and at Sii' i.rcMsiiig tlic Press.
The arrest of two editors for printing

maker and womankind, who have for

years sought a way at once safe and

convenient for the feminine watch to

be worn.

Judge Burke is a lawyer and a man
of affairs. lie had the prestige of being
a territorial judge before Washington

sparkled as a star in our national firma

, itli a base line of about one-o- f

a mile, (le y were shown to he an extract from another paper ques

the local rates now in force;and that all
his grain goes out of the state mi a
through rate, which at the pes-n- t lime
is a far bett.-- rate than Iowa enjuys-A- s

example we cite Hie facllhatata
recent silting of the interstate com-

mence commission at the city of ( imaha
the lona fanners made complaint to
that b'xly mill produced absolute proof
that this state has better market rates
for Its products than Iowa. We cite
the rate on corn from Creston, la., :i'.'ii

miles from Chicago, as compare I with
rates from Venango, Neb, h? miles
from Chicago. Creston ITceuts i er hun-

dred pounds for corn a;;d from Venango
2.1 cents per hundred pounds, making
IT cents per hundred pounds for U'.

miles' haul for the Iowa shipper mid an
additional H cents for an additional haul
of ITU miles for the Nebraska producer,

laghlh - Wo further tin 1 that tl e

feared, fatally, through the overcrowd- -

ing of the cable curs bound for Lincoln

park. G. Ii. Banks, while riding on the
front end of the tiailer attached to one
of tho north-boun- d trains, fell from the
foot board while the train was going
through the La Selle street tunnel and
was crushed to death. Shortly after
Banks was killed a similar accident

occurred, the victim this time being
Adolph Marks, who was seriously in-

jured internally and may die. Late in
the afternoon a north bound car was
run into by a cable train as it entered
the tunnel and A, N. Dretser and Wolf

Fishback, who had been standing on the
platform, were thrown to the ground.
Dreseer's left knee was badly crushed
and Fish back's back was 60 badly in-

jured that he may die..

Iff) (,oo:l Work Survive lllm

Baltimore, Oct. 9. In speaking of
the death of Parneil, Mr. Patrick Martin
who was nt of the National

league during the nomination of Mr.

Parnell, said: "His efforts in behalf of
Ireland cannot be forgotten, whatever

may Le the differences existing regard-

ing his latter acts. To Parnell belongs
the honor of bringing before the civil-

ized Aorld the cause of Ireland, and to

Parnell might fairly be awarded also
the creditof winning to the side of Ire-

land the giant intellect and persistent
advocacy of Gladstone. Parnell experi-

enced of late enough of the quality of
human pity. It is the earnest hope cf
all who converse upon his death, that
he may experieece to the full quality of
divine mercy."

la J) yards to eighteen miles high
tjfdmg to hrillianry. In earlier oh- -

tioning the validity of the anti lottery
law is certainly carrying things pretty
high in this land of free speech and lib-

eral government
Ivilimis Fl'igel estimated the height
swal aurora- at from ninety to31)

ment. He can relate many amusing
incidents of his early career, and among
others his experience with juries com The Tost has no objection to. the. Ileiniaii found a heiglit of at

ttio miles from one aurora oh- - stamping out of the lottery companies,
posed of women, whom he pronounces but the line should be drawn, it tlnnKs,
to be, as a rule, severe upon their ownby him, while Norden.sk joM

(ml Hie in. an height of all aurora' at that point where irresponsible under
sex and more inclined to show justice

lings of the government attempt ; tolii miles.
than mercy to the other. Mrs. Bobert

stamp out the press.Lrniiinmi rlaiuiH to have olmerved P. Porter in New York Herald.
surota w it was not ahove I, (Ml

tigli, ami llil'lerhrauil.son has seen Those t'om plainiii'f of Sore throat
or Iloarsenes should uss "Brown'sii Ulow the eloudn. From the
Bronchial Troches." The effect is ex
traordinary, particularly when used by
sinners and speakers for clearing the

Mt variety of fai ls and figures iro-o-- d

h different observers, and the
se of opiiiioii whieh ex- - voice. Hold only in boxes.

between men as to theirtiliciglit, Mr. Paulson infer that Old Fashions Returning.
Gradually fashion is returning to theVisrofamiiy ;ii)ears at a consider-f- t

height in the temtierate zone, dress of 1830. The old fashioned cur
1 in the auroral zoiie proper the tains to bonnets are more than hinted

railroads are not in a condition to stand,
nor does their net earnings, ligured on
a basis of cost of S:in,UiKj per mile and
not what they claim they cost, justify
any cut in local rates of this statd at
the present time. And fin ther that a
reduction in the local rates in this statu
would increase the through rates to
market for our grain and would b;; a
blow at the industry of the state. This
last finding is fully established by the
fact that the board of transportation
reduced the local rates on hard coal OO

per cent and yet the price to the con-

sumer was not lowered nor the price at
the mines raised which shows con-

clusively that the through rates must
have been raised.

IIKI 'OUMKM'.VI IONS.

In submitting this report we have

presented tint facts and figures as we

at. Spotted muslin waists and overis generally produced in
fauiiafiion

M. l.ouiu lie- -

Ituc.

. On this line the Atlanta Constitution

says that "this policy will not work.. If
lotteries cannot be destroyed without
also destroying the freedom of the press,
the people will be in favor of letting
the lotteries alone. AVe cannot afford

to yield our right to speak and publish
fair criticisms of public measures. If
we yield the right in one instance, we

may expect to be forced to keep silence

whenever it suits the government to
demand it. Fortunately it is no easy
matter to bulldoze the newspapers of
America. The menace of fine and im-

prisonment will intimidate very few.

No matter what Federal officials may

hold, the newspaper men in the country
will not change their conviction that
an honest criticism or discussion of the

provisions contained in the anti-lotter- y

law cannot with any show of justice
be held to be a violation of that law. If
they are mistaken in this belief then tire

law will have to be repealed or modi-lie-

In this republic the government
cannot array itself against the press
and have the support of the people."

V is Hie policy and practice in some

of the monarchies to inhibit criticism

by the press of the acts of government,
hut until the enforcement, or the al

(Innea for Wiii ii Sculptor.

skirts are beginning to be worn over col-

ored skirts. To teas and garden parties
white caps are being revived. They
are made with a deep yoke and three
flounces. One of the features of the
summer girl's wardrobe is her "Quaker"
dress. It is of a soft dove gray with

p board of lady tnanageis for the
W'i fair invite designs for the
Rture work on the w oman's build-
V and olfer a public competition just a tint of lavender. lie hair is
puo Hoineii pculptors. The designs arrainged in a low knot behind.

I.ewistown Journal.:to be submitted in tlio form of tniu- -

He was chiefly instrumental in forming
niodi-is- , or by original drawings

pnpaiiicil by a description of the Megan Writing- - at Seventy.

The Hon. Mrs. Craven, who died infetes
of the design. They must be

Mrs. Palmer's oflicu Xov. IT..
Paris recently, was a remarkable worn

the land league in 1871). His subsequent

leadership of the Irish party througlt
the stormy scenes in parliament, hie

incarceration in Kilmainham jail for

violation of the coercion act, hi) libel

Va a croup of figures In high relief
'ii U pediment over the main en- -

an in some respects. Although she
wrote some excellent novels and earned
name and fortune she did not take upsuit against the London Times, and the

The Carnival ol Hie rrlents of I'alUn. .

Kansas City, Oct. 0. The carnival
of the Priests of Pallas, which began
Wednesday niht with n procession of

illuminated floats, was marred by a sad

accident at the corner of Loth and Main

streets. A Tenth street cab'e became

unmanageable at that point and c. ushed

through the crowd. Sergeant Burnett,
troop 1, First cavalry, from Fort Leaven-

worth, had his left side crushed and is
in a dangerous condition, and James
Marshall, a negro, sustained fatal in-

juries. Richard Woolen, ordnan;e ser-

geant, troop 1, First cavalry Private
Lewis and Corporal Norian, of the same

troop, received serious injuries. Mre.

Pierce, of No 3G5 East Seventh street'
had an arm broken. Twenty others
were more or less seriously injured.

Vrlloil Jack. Itagl. g.

New York, Oct. 'J.lt is reported in

this city that yellow fever is reginif at
Coney ves and small port towns in Hayti
and that many ships' crews have been
attacked with the malady. The British
brig George, which sailed from Aux-cave- s

some days sgo, is now at Coney-ve- s,

without a crew. The fever showed

itself among the men when they were

less than twenty-fiv- e hours out to sea
and they were unable to navigate the
ship. A harbor was made with difficult- -'

ty. There was no hospital Bt Cdneyves
and the raeD, in their dangerous condi-

tion, were removed lo Kingston,
Jamaica for treatment.

6tt forty-liv- e feet utig at the base
fiid seven feel in the center. The
wiJ design of groups of Btatuary

Mrs. O'Shea scanunl and the consequent

disruptio i of the Irish party are mat
her pen until she was past three score
and ten, when the loss of her husband's
fortune rendered it necessary tiiat she
should find some means of support-N- ew

York Ledger.

ters of history well known to the public
leged enforcement of the anti-lotter- y

law 110 one dreamed that such a thing
would be attempted in the United
States. Houston, (Tex.) Post, Kept. 18.

ireo above the little cornice,
on a base 5 feet long 3 feet

tfwi2feet hlirb (M feet from the
f11"!- - The comnositlors Bhould

I.Kke Mnlionk Indian Confnrfnce.

Lakh Moiionk, N. V., Oct. 9. The

first session of the Lake Mohonk Indian
hftld Wednesday roorn- -

typical of woman's work OUR SPECIALTY.
kstory, Kaeh desiun submitted PROMPT SHIPMENTSUUC OI niuv " -

ine. The most tolling address of the) be accompanied by an estimate
--WE CARRY IN 8TCOK- -

ri.-lios- ton oman a JournaL morning was by Laeulenani weiner- -

l nr tv,n United States army in
X flosnla there is to bo erected soon
Wital for female patient w here all

find them from evidence obtainable,
from which reports now on lile in our

ollice. And we would respectfully re-

commend that no action be taki n that
will in any way jeopardize the in'eri s's
of the produceis of .Nebraska, but that
all interests be protected in the fullest

manner possible, as provided by the

foregoing findings.
W. A. Dil.woin il, )

J. N. KorsTZ, ! Secretaries.
J. W. Johnson, )

P. S In regard to the complaint of

Charles II. Johnson of Norfolk, we

make no report at this lime for the

reason that it is a local matter concern-

ing discrimination against the city of

Norfolk and does not properly come in

this report but will be further alt nded

to at once.

r. CliiHlwick's HaiiirliiR Story.
Mr Chadwick, who is well known as

said that be
a after dinner speaker,

was reminded of a hanging scene in a

A murderer w.-.-a about
a new stale.

when a horsemanor, be "sw ung
dashed up. His steed was covered with

foam, ami he bad every appearance of

message. Spring--
,

importantbearing an
the steps of the platform be

1

, f the person who oc- -

noose was gi'io oi tnielltiii

V..und by the Mm.

fwicai officers will bo women, i n
widsh medical reglBter there are

Blril rt 1,mx . 1 i.."'i wuiiicii eugageu in ueiivt
Kight separate hospital appoint- -

Wiare 1,1.1.1 I,,. o.wl i, ......u.

Boots, Grain arwt Flax Tester
Caps and Bolts, Fanning-- Mills, .

Horse Powers, Spouts,
Pulleys and Sprocket Wheels, : ,

Shafting:, Hanjrers,
Boxes and Collars,

( Rubber, Pipe Steam Fittings,
Belting: Leather, Brass Goods and Parking;,

( Link. Fire Brick, and Clay.

Cmsflete Steam Outfits Prrrr;'v r "':htii or Reoairei

:, III Kinds of Castings and Machine Work.

: York Foundry & Engine Co,, -

Vorlc. Nebraska.

niiuii, nuu Liivijuia-
-

'o'ftivinif to women medical churee
coinmunitiisof girls and women

, shops sehools, etc., is now
stated.

:r Is a story iroinir about of the
"Ming experience of an Knglish

U. S. DALE-TI- E MACHINE.lio innocentry climbed to one
Peasant and airv muiLs on the ton

P Berlin on nibns. much as she would
P d(ie in London or 1'aris, or on

complete tie with one movement of
SAVES 40 Pill ceht. in emit nf hl- -

BIUUU, u.

charge of the Apache prisoners at
Mount Vernon barracks, Alabama.

Under his instructions many of tbe

500 Indians have learned carpentering.

They have built for themselves eighty
two-roo- frame houses. A contractor

who employed some of them as carpen-

ters, replaced with these Indians, whites

and negroes who struck rather than

work with the Indians. Lieutenant

Wetherspoon commands the largest
United States,Indian company in the

seventy-eigh- t men.

Will le ElMteil.

Galksiicro. Oct. ebate on the
consumed all of

trustees, question
Wednesday's session of the train-

men and is not yet concluded.

Shehan this after-

noon
Grand Secretary

exhaustive state-

ment
made un

of his connection with the d

the trustees. Those in .
position to know are confident that

Wilkenson and Shehan will be

MIH Jn Hoopr Marrlrd.

Denvbr, Col., Oct, 9,-- Miss Jean

daughter of S. K. Hooper, general

J.Menger agent of the KioGrde was

married Wednesday night at a John s

church to L. 8. Page, a prominent bush

dms man of this city.

All Bfcordi Dotrojed.
Oct. 9.-- An incendiary

iNniANAi-oi-is-
,

Davies countyWashington,fire at

destroyed the cpurl house and Jdl th.

records. Loss on building,
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i ... i. tit h
Marlowe, the actress, hs a re--

Nnll and Void.

Indianapolis, Oct. 9. The German
Evangelical conference adopted a report
declaring the proceedings against
Bishops Bowman and Escher null and
void. The committee to consider the

charges against Bishop Dubs reported
in favor of his expulsion, but the report
was recommitted for a correction in the

phraseology.

rostponed by Rain.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 9. Rain caused
postponement of the races at the PinH

lion Driving club track.

A Stubborn 1'lre.

New Havkm, Conn., Oct 9. Afire
broke out in east divinity hall, Yale

university, lat night, and damaged the
y

"wildings about 110,000.

Meals Next Month.

Washikoton, Oct. 9. Acting chair-ma- n

Clarkson of the national republi-
can committee Mid that a meeting of

the committee will probably be held at

Washington in November to elect a

successor to Chairman Quay and fix the
date and plaoe of holding the next na-

tional convention. . ..
'
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